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of all who are husbands and fathers theiselves, and vho have
been or expect to be-ani this is notr leaing uo many.

" A fainily presses oin a nian ; but it is like the soldier's knap-
sa-c; if it pres; on imnî, it als-i lresses hiini on, and lie would
thank no one for relieviing liiin of a burden which has becomne
familiar and diear to hiin.

" Talk of free-maitsonîry, iarriage is the truie free-inasonry,
without the badge of which a ian is never truly r-eeived into
society -ieveir pt akes of its anltities, its charities, kindInesses,
and good .liCe. bachelor in the wvorld retnindis me of ni>thing
more (heauity put asitie than of a poor calnary, which, escaped
froi its age. a-iti re joicing in its freedon, coaies in ail conti-
detnce lito te ci îoinunnity of the featliered tribe ; and low is it
received Is its hîieliness plitie--dot-s its situation excite
coniassiiu ~Quite the reverse. E>eyi- bird is cager to give
it a peck ; quarrek are iuiped that all may un11ite agaiist the
stranger it is driven fromi tree to tree, fromn tield ta field, until,
at lIeigth, exUiausted by hulniger and ill-usage, it sinks dowi
dearl.

I do not iean te say tait bael>elors are quite su badlv
treated ; tliVy il) tiot die of ill-uage. Bit tlhii lois are ofte1
vished dead, and when they do die, the world feeli its-elf re-

lieved of a burden-of a ale, appenifdage-of ain old pii-ce of
furniture whîich wouhl fit in niwiere ; but having neglected to
nake a place for itself whenit was nialleable and inoreable, is
now so sti ani so awkwaid, that it is alway s in the way, and
the souier it is out of the vay, it is ofte g tought, the better.
A inarried man, liowver old, goes wvith the w orlî iarried
on by3 the geieral rnoveient. But the bachelor sti- yeans
pass and find iint ii the sane pla-ce-lie is left beiiiid. It is
useless to imnplain of the harshness of thte world towards the
inoffeisive hachelor. It lies in that principlle of our tiature
which disposes ins to regari with more favorable eyes the ob-
eervance of, thaun the depî-artire froi tixedl ln, and therefore
it is, I believe, that the mîanî wio connuî>its, higamiy lv haviig
twîo wNives, is lookeil ilpon witli lire lenioiney tai he who
lias nîot oie. lie fornier has, at ala events, erreid oin the riglit
s;ide( !

If a hachelor (mind, I speak all along of confirmul, irre-
claimable bachelors) is rih., lie is ttir gaie for all the world-
to be ilu-lkied without r-inorse. If pour, lie is ti be shuinîed
by all prudent men ; for lie wpIll he sur- to fasten liiniiself on you,
tio hatit your liouse, and pester you wvitI his conpany.

" Yet who ian deny the siipriority of that ian w ho lieps
single, in order tu caicel olti obligations, over hini vlho rushes
ito inarriage, unpereea-d to niet niew ounes ? No Matter.
From wliatever motive a inan marries -howver weak or slfisli,
or foolish-no soiner is lie inarried, than ail his sins are for-
given iiiii. Iniaginary terrors disappear as by a touchl of i
iagi-ùmii's vaid. (liioyii faces ar- turnied into mtinnilng unes;
warnings iiit congratulatiois ; repraticts ito blessings. The
married couple i may soînetim<es be disposed to e-nquire w-ith
wvonder, Niere wras the evil of thiinking ti dîo an act w-hich
every body coingratulates you upoî n lien dlone !

"lTo " iiake at end on't," there is only une thiig whicl ain,
in the estimiiation of the world, relecim bachelors froni the un-
popularity which attalies tgi tlieir statt-it is soie clain to
the admiration or gratitude of inîanî. He inust talke the world
to wife-fathier all society ; and es en then lie gets a cold partiner
-an undutiful son. Bluit if lie nakîs a iiiistake ; if lie lias le-
ceived hiniself as to the extent of his talents, the aimint of his
self-denial ; if lie wvant eitier the power to benetit others, or to
overoie himself, then, tormnented with the prospect of a hap-
piness which miglit have been his, but wiich lie gave up for
the pursuîit of a happiness which cantiot be-i liossession nei-
ther of the great world without, nor of a little w orld of lis own
-convincî-ed, too late, that the real evils lie sliuineid are not haif
sa bad as the iimaginary enes witich take their place-toriented
wvith unavailing regrets-deprived of healthy desires-seeking
te create lisinterested ties hy the ionly passion ti whih lie can
appeal-self-interest---niil disgusted because the fruit is of the
nature of the tree--su.spicious, dis-citented, claugeful, or, at
best, apathetic and selfish, even whein ioust lavishl, the confirrned
bathelor becouies a imisanthropist. an eccentric, or a sensualist.
On the other liand, slould ile -lmice of celihacy he made in a
spirit of self-sacrifi-e--weith> no selfish views-sioilil the happi-
niess of others, and not his owni, lie the obstacle to marriage-
should the sympathies learn to take in a wider tirele, or the
mental powers to concentrate themiselves upon a particular
study, then the confiriiied bacihelor nm1uiy int in Friendship,
Philanthropy, Faimle, a substitute, at leist, for tlat happiness
which was dinied to himîî in the duinestic relations of life."

With this summning up, Gentlemen of the Shakspeare
Club, I leave the mîatter in vour hands. You have
heard the arguments, and have nuch interest in coming
to a right conclusion ; for of this you nay be quite
sure, that, as society and the law now stand, it is tcl
easier tu get a wife, than to get rid of her.

F.

RECOLLECTIONS OF A CONVICT.*
BY I Y-LE.

Cin u'. VI.-Ora REcEPTIoN.-RETrats ro HoBART
TOWN -- AN APPOINTMENT AND ITS RESULT.-A
PRiSONElR. -~TE EscAPE. -INelDENTs ATTENDANT
ox A R NwAVY.

O, our arrival, the captain and the whole of the

party vere very kindly received by Major I-, the
commandant of the Island, and his amiable lady. The
wounded were also sharers in the Major's humane at-
tentions, andi were immediately placed under the care
of the surgeon, who exerted himself as far as possible
to alleviate their sufferings. Three days after our
landing, the body of the gentleman killed in our en-
counter with the natives, was consigned to the grave,
and in a day or two following, despite all the care and
attention bestowed upon h i'hy all parties, one of the
crew died also. The two bodies were laid side by side,
all distinction between their rank and circumstances
being laid aside ; and although both had breathed their
last far fron their friends and home, still they were
not laid in) their last narrow bed without tears of sym-
pathy and sorrow for their untimely end. After these
sad events over, we remained about a month on
the island, expecting every day the arrival of a govern-
ment brig with provisions. It was intended, in case of
the brig calling, that the captain and his friends slould
take their passage in ber, as the ladies were extremely
unwilling to venture a return voyage in the barge.
Day after day, however, passed on, and no appearance
of the brig. Every day's disappointment added to the
uneasv state of the captain's mind, and at last it
was agreed between Major L and him, that I
should be sent back with the barge, and that I also
should be entrusted w ith the governor's despatches.
On the evening of the saine day on whiclh this arrange-
ment was made, I was sent for and ordered to put the
barge in order, so that we miglht be ready to start next
day. I was also instructed not to touch at the scene
of our unfortunate disaster, nor indeed to touch land
at all in my way back. It was also intimated to me
that the government despatches were to be kept in my
own possession, and that when we reached Hobart
Town, I was to proceed directly to the governmlent
office, and deliver them to the governor, through his
principal secretary. With these commands I took niy
departure from the island on the following day, the
Major having appointed sone of the hands on the
Island to take the place of those who had been
wounded, w-ho, lie intended, should be sent back with
the first vessel that touched on ber way to Hobart
Town. We ivere four days and three nights on our
passage, but it was accomplisbed safely, and the instant
we reached our destination, I waited on the governor
w'ith the despatches. On the receipt of them by the
secretary, be ordered me to be in waiting in the event
of the governor wishing to see me; this step was the
more necessary, as I wished for instructions as to the

Every man has in his own life follies enough-in his . ,
owu md roubes nonh-an inbisfortne vil manner I should employ myself tili the captamn's return.owun md troubles enough-and in is fortune evils

enough, without being curious after the affairs of others. <na~rmpg83
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